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Appellant:

Respondent:

791r02.
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BEFORE THE HON'BLE COURT OF SHRI RIrygH
IMOR]VIATION COMMISSI

Datedltanagar the 6s June, 2024

Apoeal Under Section l9(3) RTI AcL 2lX)5

Shri Tajing Sarotu Vill, Srpenc, J,tTlgt-C^T]:1l9/PS Rumgong District Siang

lr*r*ta-e.mtu PIN-791o01, {M) 8132005458'

Smt. Oyi Borang Tafak, the PIO-cum-DDSE' Govt' of A'P' o/o of Deputy

il*"t"i "is"ndl 
Education, sor*g' Siang Districg Anmachal Pradesh' PIN-

ThisisanappealunderSectionlg(3)ofRTIAct,2005frledbyShriTajingSarohVill'Sipenc'
Jonrlo, circle, FO/PS Rumgong, District siang, Anrnachal ?ra'lesh for non-trmishing of information

by the splo_cum_DDsE, dovr of A.p. o/o of Deputy Director of school Edrylion' Boleng slang

Distriot, Arunachal Pradesh as sought by the Appellant under section 6(l) of RTI Act 2005 vide

Form-A D*d 2lllll2022 regardiig certified T?ue copy of the Appointrnent order, appointnent

L€tter aild0ffisid advcrtisernelrt no' offro PRT{ISSE) of Simg Ditrist'

Thc 5fr hearing ic hcld todey en 6n June, 2024 *ephcdulcd' Smt Oyi Borang Tatak' the

pIo-cum-DDSE, Govt. of e-.i. 
"J. 

Jr o"p*ty Director of school Education, Boleng Siang Distric!

Arunachal pradesh and the Appellant shri Tqiing iaroh u." pr€seni- The PIO brought certain

information in the court r..,"-"1[ n""ished to th" App"ll-t m! pryyrt received the sarne' The

Appellant has shongly 
"ont".t 

a ftrat the ?lO has noin"ni*r"a aI ttri information as sougftt by him'

Further submitted ,t", *,ii"lJpil;1". ;; ,ounlitt"c in Form-A or 2lllll2w2, before the

information were seized by the SIC. The documents has been seized by the sIC ot 2ll02l2024' \\e

information could have ul-t-r.-l*rra bofore tho documents werc seized by the SIC but due to

negligence and lack 
"f 

diila;;-p".r"..ing tlr" rt"trrt "/ 
duties of the PIO, he could not get the

Duringthe4frhearingheldong'hApri12024lhePIOwasSHOWCAUSEDastowhyactio'n
should not be taken,e"i""*#,;i".*;;; r(l) oftho Rlr Aot, 2005. The PIO hss failed to r€ply

to the same. Today in t 
", 

,oi.i,,io", str'e said tttf lo'nfvrns Ytf th" dirpction of the commission

eiven in the last t"rrlrrg,'rh;-i* ilit*t to the siCi; flimishing 9fJh: c.opies of the seized

il;#;"';;;;1"";;""td.Ji",r'" arryua"t rhe PIo uprta"a the commission to give

further one more chance to give reply to the SHOIil cesun NOTiCE, as shg,had thouglrt that she

was only directed to ,*rft" io"ti. SfC, so she did only tt urpott However, the PIO has assured that she

will again approach .the St; * g"i 
"itp"".r 

t*re edzed document and if not poselble !o got 6,ie same'

she rvill request the sIC ";;ii;;, 
gr"" J*ttr"g th" ."usor* in case it is not permissible under the

law for furnishing the same'

Contd..P..2
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Furttreq she is directed to r;ubmit the copies of seized documents or written reply from the SIC

during the next hearing.

After, hearing both the pafties and examining the documents, the Commission has decided to
give one more opporhrnity to the PIO to rehieve information from the SIC and to give her justifiable

reasons in reply to the SHOW CASUE NOTICE. Failing which the Commission may impose penalty

on the PIO under section 20(1) ol'the RTI Act, 2005.

Both the parties are directrd to appear before the Commission's court in person on the next date

of hearing without fail. If the PliO is formd absent the Commission may initiate penal action under

sectioo 20(l) ofthe RTI Aa[ 2005 and h ease ApBellant is fowrd absent Ule aa$e s.hell be djcBaced of
without any further notice, presurning that the Appellant is satisfied with the information so fumished.

The nert date ofheering is fired on 30t JuS,2024 (fucrday) et l030hrs.

Thereforg smt oyi Borrng TttaL, ttre PIO'cum*IlDSE, Govt. of A"P. o/o of Ileputy

Director of School.Educafion, Bolog, $iangni*ri6 Arunachal Praderh is here,by summoned io

appear beforr this Court in person on lhe schodulsd date and time lvi0nut fail,

Order copies be lssued to all the parties.
SdA

(Rinchen Dorjee)
State Chief Inforrnation Commissioner

Arunachal Pradesh Inforrnation Commission
Itanagar

Ilated,ftanagerlhe fr June,2024

Copy to:
puter Programmer, APIC, Itanagar, to upload in APIC Website& send mail to all the

parties.
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